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PRESIDENT'S WELCOME IN SC UTH.

TIlE people of certain: sections 
of the

country north of Mason and Dixon 's

line may learn a valnable lesson tr'm the

manner in which Pre ident McKinley

was received by the citizens of those parts

of the South thromgh which he passed on

his way from Washington to El Paso.
His reception wasi enthusiastic in the

extreme, and the pi 'ople demonstrated in

every p assible way their respect not only

for the high oflice he tills but also for the

man himisehlf. Thy c-auld not have been
mtore cordial if h,, had ieen born in the

South tad elected as :: Demcrat from

one of the sta'es that, at one time were in

secession. They not only welcomed hint,

but tilhey)' did it in such a way that made

him feel that hi was among friends.

Nothing could better or more clearly

demonstrate the obliteration of the old

sectional lines or reveal the devotion of

the citizens of the Sou thern states to I lhe

Union and nation. The president will

get no better reception anywhere in the

North, and our hope 18 that Montana's

welcome will not fall short of that which

he received all along his Southern route.
He has brought the Southern people

miore closely to him. and they cannot

fail to see that he hinself has been drawn

into closer and warinor sympathy with

thett.

It is int man of mediocre utility ~\ho

did this. He is a result of the excellence

of his admiinistration and of his own high

personal character. He is above tll

thlllgs tru to his coutllllry: and •t hrllln

tien sec that lhe' is prompted by in ,'r."

nest ldesire tIo pirolmte its welfare ;tidI

at toil same time to, do full andl iomihplet'
justice tol all conntrie:. and people with

whomtti the United States mtay ttmtae into

cotiltact.

Hoitna tshout ld openi its eyes to its up-

lportunity. It is loloked uponll in sotime

qa:,rtertias as the state which of all the
iemCihers 'f the Unioni is least in syti-

a;utliy with the pIrpo''s of the national

governeluut, andlt the least inclined to

matike g'iltiwits e•ikuutwledgitnt iof whaltt

hats been achieved since Presitdnlt Mie-

Kinly first went tuto llice. It should

rtmtitve this nnfor'.:tiatt impression by

thit manner ini which it receives the pre i-

,lent tud his frittnds. it can al;riord to he

ais cirdib is tthe South. Th. -Siotlt is

)emecrat, anod ou',i ai large part of it was

:trrittl inl atlis lagain-t the I' it)ll. _lint

it laid aild' till such thinglhts- and icon-
silerat ious whlin lPresitdent 31Kitiy

i d thIot'ugh sutme to1' the cities of that

ln. .itntaua can certmnly in ;W.-

tie- to it-self be iin, less c.utrdiattl in its wel-

THE WORLD'S GOLD SUPPLY.

SPEAKIN1+ of the mtining field, of

whichl Noutli is thlie center, an old1

rt.ilut of Montana predicts that durimir

tihe present year $1(,0.0il0.i00 in g•hl wil:

i) produced there, tand that this aimount

,vill I, increased ill tlhe future for s-evra
years to ii•tn . th, ttlii.vis that ibulse
qusntuly there will ,i, asteady prodluctir
at a large tigure for ian indtiellitite tiote.

It seems that the Klondike alo, wil

cn)lltinu' to yield a larg(e aolllllinl (of gid

amd that the two distrircts together wil

mnake a veiry notable Ceontri:untiun to thi

w\ruilt auinil output. As soon as the

war in S m'eh At:it is ovJr alt peace

in the Trutansvaal is completely re-tored

the Rtund mines will resume thiir pro

dnotion. which will probahly iapt:roacl
close to 10ll),00,000(lu a year. To thi

mast be added the output of Colorade
and other parts of theUnited States pro

per and that of Australia and Rulssia

There is in other words every indicatloi

t t otlde ,ill' c-; ontinu{e fo

many years to be large.
The most indefinite factor in the pro

blew is the yield of the Far North, fo:

conditions in that part of the world are
such that it is diftticult to say how long
the field will last and whether mnen will
endure the climate and remain there to
get out the gold when the expense of
wcrking becomes relatively greater. But
it is possible not only that the Nome
product will continne. but that at other

places along the Alaska coast similar de-

posits jill be found. 'Across B3ehring sea
in Siberia natural conditions suggest
that there, also, valuable deposits will be
found.

The developmn nt of Cripple Creek and
the discovery of t',e Klondike and the
district have all oc'nred since Senator

Jones of Nevada expressed the opinion

that probably ni() new and extensive de-

poscits of gold would be found. This

li cws that the best informed men maiy be

inistailen in regard to such icatters, and

linhat ecocom iic conditicns mlcry ari,,

cchwhci they think will not icccar. The

new gccll oeposits miav libic'•l
t e exhaustediL

inl a -:hjrt timei. but this is i oprob 1.blc..
i• e tc thie 'ollntrary it is rathllr to be be-

li.ved that Mix:ic, from bcing a great

a.llvcr-producinc country will follow the

example of C d,I r;dlo and ibeccm•c a gld

latlher than c -dilyer region in its relative

Ipr•,i cti-,n nof th tw mc etails.

SHEEP AND THE FORESTS.

SAIALEY Vrucn Wilcx, in the

Fc Iorccc, disci•ses tic piroblem of thle

h(.,ep :und :he furect.s fromu tl h standpcint

cof iperlsnal experience, and llllmakes out a

gooi case inl favor of the slicp.I,

M. \Vilc"cxsays that it has Isecn charLig-

ed that weedsl: and other foreigni plants

take the pinacec the native forage plants

which care grazed lipoi by the sheep.
lit says this is untrne, the exact rev-rse

being the case, according to his observa-

lions in ,Montcca. He leclares that, tihe

grazing of tie shesheep brings abont the

gradual exterummnation f cc l weeds, w ex
cept a few which are not regul',rly eaten

by lie animals. In some localities it wasi

observed that a weldi, as dangerous as
chickweed, which had spread over a large
territory. was entcrely destroyed by the

sheep. Mr. Wilc.ix says:

it may be funnld desirable to limit
theu number of sheep whic-h are allowed
Sto graze in tile forest reservations; and
from cccversatio s with a nucnber of
sheep raisers the writer has concluded
that the majority of these men wonld
lbe gcul to (co operate with the govern-
menrt in maintaining the forest reserva-
tics in their present condition, in pre-
venting fires, in protecting timber in
other ways, and in preventing any evil
effects of overgrazing. As already in-
dic;ated, fires in the mounctains where
sneep are being grazed are of more
mellneace to sheep mlen thani to any other
private individnals. ; I sheep nmay be
iaiuigt in the tire and lurnleb, or tney st
may be left without forage by the burn- t,
iug of the dry grasses and weeds. I he
preventation of tires is, therefore, of
itnntediate interest to the sheep owners. a
these men desire to graze their sheep e

in the mountains from year to year. .
and are, therefore, anxious to preserve
the forage plants in as good a condition s
as possible. So far as observations n
were made by the writer, no deteriora- p
tioln could be seen in any mountain
range where sheep were grazed.

If some such form of co-operation can
be bh)ought about douitless mutuai bent -

fit will result. Tne outcome will be a bet- 1
ter understanding between sheep and cat-
tle meu when overgrazing is restricted,

and a better preservation of the forest
reserves against the danger of fire. AnyI
,,lution of the sheepI problem will be wel-

cuined, in view of the present ugly state of

niifairs.

It is a punishahle offense ill the eyes of i
tlth lnw to pull uilp sld reolllve locaiton or'

pi!tcent monuments or stakes of tlining
cl;itits owned by others, even if on your

own grountld. Stumlps may ihe used for

cotrnter posts. There are no provisionis in
thl mining laws or regulations there-

I dle'r comtpelling a miner to maintain

his stake's after once setting them pro-

p1,-ly: but of ciurtr.e it is letter to do so.

A certificate which definies the location

of a claim simply by saying that it ad-

joncs another claim (unless the latter is

pat entetl) has ibeen held to bet insufficient.

Stlakes otr lltonulltlentits should always rise

at ast t ltree fet it bve the surface, ianlld
fotiuter itould be set not less than too
feteiit lit •il' t (h t tIld.

Striat:I tin halls bet- t1 foudl ill ciutidter-

able quantlity within three miles of the
oc.'utt just south iof IHtlllint~s ns straits, in:
Alaska, and also ltp the Analoivik river

h luch enters the sea iin the vicinity, at

several points. The monutintns in this

retgion are low and there are .otd har-
hors. The climate is also bearable after

one has prepared for it. The more Alas-
ic, is explored the more evident it be-

coimes that it is a wondlerfully tinoieraliz-
ed lintd. where thetret is abundanlt scope

trt the tAmlericaln mIiner and great oppfor-

tIuitiets for the capitalist.

The latest schelne to regulhtte tihe traf-

tic in intoxicants is to issue a license to

I inuditiduals to drink. A mulan whot can

p. rod ti a certiticate of a tgootd tmorail

character and whot never drinks to ex-
:•ess can have a license, bnt the habitual

drunkard will be oblliged to abstain. He

who sells to an nnlicensed drinker will

i be subject to line and imprisonment -

pretty good scheme, don't you thinkm

One man dropped dead when the tick-
s. er indicates the rapid decline of some

i stocks on which he was betting. There
r will be thousands more who will wish

ihey could drop dead without any trouble -

w. hen they note what the ticker will say
.-ithin the•next three months.

Prominent stat esmen are discussing the
question, What does the Democratic par'y
stand for? The answer may be, Because
it has no place to lay its head.

The St. Louis Globe-Democrat wants a
fancy name for the Louisiana Purchase
exposition, since Buffalo hit on "',Xhe
R llnhow City." No suggestion from
Chicago will be received, however.

The government will reopen Wind
Cave in South D)akota. Since Wall street
money closed ex-Senator Pettigrew's
mou

t
h, the state's balance in wind caves

must be maintained in some way.

It is said that grass will grow fasterin
B•nTalo thmin in any other city. Evident-
ly the scientist who made this statement
never saw the grassy streets of Helena,
where the horses enjoy one long
IKnexpp cure.

Admivral l)ew.vey feels hurt at the critic-
isms of his suit for prize money, Perhaps
if the ndmiirail had kept the grass cut in
front of his gift house he would not be
blhessed with so many critics at this late

I• the anticipated war with Germany
tover the Monroe doctrine, the scene of
aclion will noi t be off the coast of South
A.memrira, lint in ani about Manila bay-
it was there that Admiral Dietrich was

calhed down.

Li Hung Chmng is a myriad-minded
man. While representing the Chinese
court, he is the accredited agent of Rus-
sia and the general go-between among
the powers. There are no flies on that
Li.

Gen. John W. Foster maintains that
according to the grammier of dipomacy
the United States is singular instead of
plural. Gen Foster is correct in standing
up for 'the United States is," but he will
never see the lday when it will be the "the
United States has been."

Japan has introduced a novel depart-
ure in the diplomatic code of nations.
She has, so it is reported, issued an ulti-
matum directed against Russia. bnt ad-
dressed to China. The little-big empire
demands that China oust Russia from
Manchuria and plainly indicated that if
China domes no do it. it will be don" by
some one else and China will lose all the
glory.

New York is about to pass a law to tax

of stamps. The idea although novel d
ought to be effectual. A stamp repre- a
senting the annual tax must be affixed d]
to the document and cancelled, in order I
to make the instrument legal. This does C

away with system of assessors and makes
e,'c miain his own tax collector. There r
is n n need of statements revealing the as- I
sets of each business man. All that he
needs to do is to buy stamps enough to
pay his tax and stick them on. No man I
will run the risk of invalidating his sec-
unrities oy omitting to apply his tax

stiamps.

THROUGHOUT THE VALLEY OF FLINT

News Notes andi Personal Items (Gathered
by Ou)r Corresipondllent.

Hall, Montana, May 16.
Freeman Tinklepaugh went to the

'burg Saturday. returning Sunday.
Tuesday was a holiday for our Hall

dist riot school.
1llie Smith of Philipsbnrg is visiting

inii the valley this week.

Mrs. Charles Alberts took the train at 1
Hall Thursday morning.

A. A. McDonald came down to the
valley Thursday.

Mrs..\. Pelletier took the morniug
train at Hall f:r Butte Thursday.

Minnie Lind of Princeton caime down
to the valley this week.

Mrs. E. It. Smith returned from Phil-
ipaburg Tun'sday, where she had been
visiting fl'or a few days.
Otto Nenhert and lteuben McRae are
shipping hay and grain front Hall this
week.

Mliss Lizzite Ryan of Hall is visiting
,vilih her isuter, Mrs. Claude McDaniels,
of P.hilipslm a.

\rs. John Lindgrin and daughter, of
Stone. visited her sister. M.rs. O)tto, Neu-
bi,rt. last Friday.

John Shoemaniker returned to the val-
ihy t his morning after a few monuths' ab-

We learn that M. Matson, expressr i-('lit lit I)'Irtumnond, is moving to Arlee.

t , have noit t e learned who will take
his place.

M1rs. Adda Frisby, who seriously
crushed her fingers a few weeks ago,
s' till has a very sore hand, though it is
- omIe better.

The remal:ins of Charles McGowar.
were laid in rihe New Chicago cemetery
Friday last. followe•d by a large cirde of
friends of the family. On Tuesday of
this week tIn undertaker came from
Butte anll reillvied thle body tl that

W. H. Wallace, the evangelist,
preached to an interested audience at

o New Chicago last Sunday aft ernoon,
ti and tO an overflowing house at Drun:-

11 mund Sunday evening. Mr. Wallace is
very popular in the valley.

IMr. L. H. McDonald, who has been
i stopping with friends at Hall for nearly

- tw\o bIoutlhs, relurned to her home at
11 .lcko, Mont., Wednesday, accomipanied

tby Miss Macud Tinklepaugh, who will
remain with her a week or two.

At the Presbyterian church of Granite
last Saturday evening the choir gave a
song service entitled "Never Forsaken,"
te t a large appreciative audience. The

e admission was free--a free-will offering
b was taken up at the close. The same will

le be repeated by them in the Presbyterian
church of Philipsburg next Saturday

y evening May 18th, at 8 o'clock. All are
invited.

LOCAL BREVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Botschider canm' II
from Sunrise yestsrdaty. , ,,, •,

P. A. Shilling was in from vpuer.Rock
creek yesterday.

Clem Mees made a trip to town from
his ranch yesterday on business.

The click of the lawn mower is heard
again. .

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hartzell entertained
a party of friends at their home on Cali-
fornia street last evening.F

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mees spent several
days in the city this week from their
ranch on upper Rock creek. +,';

The indications are that 1901 will pass
into history as a year without a spring.
We have leaped from win er into the lap
of summler.

This has been a splendid year for set-
ting out shade trees and we are pleased
to note that the citizens of the town have
taken advantage of the season and set
out an extra large nnmber of trees.

County Treasurer O. F. Feathermrtn
went to Garnet this morning on business
pertaining to his offlice. Mrs. Feather-
uman accoimipanied hint as far as Drum-

mond where she will visit relatives over
Sntday.

Val Jackey has presented the Presby-
terian church with a new lawn muower to
be used on the lawn at the Manse. I here
are several more churches in the city that
might be equipped in that line if the
Reverend gentlemen would only make
their wishes known.

It is said there are several ladies and
gentlem-n il Granite who are extremiely
sorry they did not attend the Red Men's
ball and banquet last Friday night. lu-
stead, they listened to certain reimark:
iut ered by an irresponsible individual of
that city. They will know better next
time.

L. C. Degenhart yesterday sold to J. J.
Carmichael all h s stock and interest in
the city livery stable. This includes all
horses, vehicles etc., in use at the barn
owned by Mr. Deurenhart. Mr. Carmic-
hael also obtained a lease on the barn
and other real estate for a term of years.

RED MEN CELEBRATE,

Their Parade Proved a IDrawing Card.
The Hall and Supper a Swell Affair.

Selish T':-ibe No. 14. Improved Order
of Red Men, observed St. Tammany's
Day in regulation style last Friday even- 1
ing. It was the first public function
given by the lied Men in this vicinity
and they made a grand demonstration].
The parade was a great drawing card
and exc pting, perhaps, the Fourth of
July, there has been on no occasion so
many people assembled along broad way
as last Friday evenilg. A parade by 9
about forty mlin on horsehack in Indian j

(tst 11tWe Was S ilnithini nfew and nearly

everyone turned out To see it. Tuirty-
seven members of the tribe were in line
all attired in warriors' garb, including
war paint and all. They were an im-
posing sight and the originality dis-
played by some would make a real In-
dian ashamed of himself.

The parade formed on Stockton street
and proceeded around Duffy hill by the
depot and up Broadway to near the
Hope mill, then returned in single file
down Broadway to the Odd Fellows'
hall.

The ball and supper was aswell affair;
no pains or expense had been spared to
make it the best. The decorations were
beautiful, esoecially the electrical illum-
ination, which eclipsed anything ever
seen in Philipsburg. Much credit is due
Mr. G. P. Durham of the Electric Liiht
works for the electrical display. The
electrical sign suspended across Broad-
way and those in the ball, as well as the
strings of colored incandescents were
beautiful in effect and the arrangement
showed exceptionally good taste.

The music for the dance was furnished
by Dergstram's orchestra from Butte,
composed of five pieces. and was the
finest music ever produced in Philips-
burg.

A PROCLAMATION.

(locvel'"or Toole Urges the Observation
of lag~ Day--Jullne 14th.

"Wheri,as, The 14th day of June has
been aciit-pted by common consent as
Flag day ti-'onuhount the United States,
and this year it is the 17 anniversary of
the addition of t he stars and stripes as the
Amleric-an enlsiln ndll.

"Wherea;s, It is desirable to continue
to inculcate the spirit of patriotism n hich
animal ed the fathers of the republic aund

imade love oft don:try our proud rel1wil;
"Therefre, I, Joseph K. Toole. go -

eiernor of the s!a e of Aito ln na, do hereby
rellnest that cilzt ens and businelt.ss ho0es s
in all cities and tOwnsi of this state dis-
play I he stars a rl stripes on F0lag day,
and tlhat, the proper tonthorilies arrange
for exercises of a patriotic character
in thI pIbli' schols on that occasion."

Does thee Baby Thrive
SIf not, something must be

wrong with its food. If the
mother's milk doesn't nour-

r ish it, she needs SCOTT'S
* EMULSION. It supplies the
elements of fat required for

it the baby. If baby is not
nourished by its artificial
food, then it requires

Scott's Emulsion
Half a teaspoonful three

or four times a day in its
bottle will have the desired

i effect. It seems to have a
magical effect' upon babies

e and children. A fifty-cent
,1 bottle will prove the truth
ae of our statements.

Should be taken in summer as
well as winter.

Soc. and i.oo, all druggists.
SSCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

<iFirst

U' Communion

00 Suits Dresses
For Boys - Girls

V Shown on Hennessy's Second Floor
THIS step in lifI i. t:l(• ;11 important one, and it is best for the self respect of t he

comlmllllnlantes tIhlot :hey appear neatly dressed and as well dress'd as their
ciltOmslt1ancs sll il o llow. The assortment shown in this Big Store complises ail
I he most desiralle, styl-, of the best possible values for the prices named. If
you're iuterestea we shall take pleasure in showiug our handsome lines and
answewin, ' nlly inquiry you omay nmake about them.

Boys' Black Suits
Boys" two Ipiece knee pant suits of

black clay wors edl., vith double-breasted c
coats, well made and nicely trimmed; it
pants have patent. auld and are well s'
stayed; siz. e 8 to 1i yeare; price, $ 00 r
snit. V

1e
Boys' three piiece kinee pant suits of a

all wool black clay worested, with single a
breasted. thr•ee button, round cut coats
and double breasted vests; very nobbv c
style; sizes fo," boys of li to 14 years;
price 87 501 p'r suit. c

Similar suits to the nlove, but made t
of a finer quahlity if hlt.k clay worsted,
satme sizes, price 81.).10 suit.

Boys' two piece. :li wool knee pant t
suits of black cheviot, made with double I
breastedi coats, patent band on pants;
servireenbl garments: all we!l made and N
fitishad; sizes for boys 6 t, 14 %ears;:
price $4.75 suit. t

Everything fo
W E are shoning nice assortments and

V Neckwear and Waists, all at popnl

Linen collars in all stiles and sizes.
t wo for 253e.

Bo s' nulnundered white shirts: all
sizes: pri.e 750 each.

Boys laundered white shire, extra
quality. made by Wilson Bros., all sizes;
price ;n1.00 each.
BoAys' white linen cuffs, 5c a pair.

Orders to NNE

BAD
BREATH

. [ have beel usingl CASICAIETS and a.
a mild and effective laxative they are simply won-derful. M tiy daughter alud I were bothered with
sick stomnach anid olr breath was very bad. After
taking a few doses of Cascarets we have Improvedrwonderfully. They are a great help, in the family."

WlrIIEI,Mi1INA NAGEi..
113t Rittenhouse St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

TRADE MARK RIEGOlWRED

Plensant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. DO
Good, Never Sicken. WVeaken. or Gripe. 10c, 2e. ti0c.
... CURE CONSTIPATION ...

Sterling Remedy Company, (IIdeago, lMont1reu,. New York. 315

N-"TO-BAC sold and ~lsareTod bya all drg-abitgisis toOIETobasco Habit,

Ranch -for Sale.
1(101 acres, 614 miles from Philipsburg,

on .Drummond road; SO acres of bottom
land, all fenced; good buildings; also
wagon, mower, rake and other imple-
ments-all in first-class repair. Will sell
at a bargain. For particulars inquire at
tie ranch or address.

Patrick Longhrin,
Phili')sbrui' . Montana.

For Sale or Trade.

A well-bred, two-year-old s allion; dark
iron grey; tii't en, and a half hands high:
weight, a it thousand pounds or more.
'For particulars, call on or address

Thomas C. Irvine.
Philipslmrg. Montana.

Every prospector should be famnliar
with the changes made by the last legis-
lature in the law governing mining loca-
tions. The Mail has just turned out a
lot of location blanks which conform with
this law. The law s aamended is printed
on the back of every location notice, also
full directions how to make a valid loca-
tion,. Any prospector desiring one of
these for his guidance can have one free
by appyling at The Mail office.

To the 'T'raveling Pubille.

The McDonald Steamboat Co. have
placed I he new steamer, ''The Spokane,''
in service between Coenr d'Alene City
and St. J. River points. toat will wake
round trips, leaving Coenr d'Alene City
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and
returning on Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, Connect with Spokane train
both ways. Rates: Coeur d 'Alene to St.
Mary' 81.50. round trip t2.',0; Coeur
d Alene to Ferrell's $1.75 round trip $3.00
Sunday excurions figured on.

C S.Fee, G. P. A.

FOR BREEDING PURPOSES,

BLACK SPANISH JACK, 16-hands
high, will stand for the season at

the Gillies ranch. Rock creek. Terms:
Mares with young colt at foot. $15 to
insure; other mares $15, due when thro'
breeding, with return privilege if mare
has no colt. If more than one mare is
bred by the same party a reduction is
made in price according to the number
of mares bred. Mares from a distance
will be pastured while breeding.

13-4t. R. I. Gillies, Proprietor.

How Are Yoes Eldneys
Dr. Hobbs' Sparams@ PLlls ore all kidney Ills. Sam.
pie free. Add. Slterl•n Remeody CO., Vbcso or N Y.

Girls' White Dresses
White lawn dresses, yoke of waist of
uster tucks and two rows embroideredisertion, ruffles around yoke and overioulder, ruffles and sleeves Irimmed
'ith narrow val. lace; skirt out full
idth with six inch hem; sizes for 8 to
years; prices $,.00 and 83.50 each.

Girls' fine lawn and dotted Swiss
resses. trimmed with lace and embroid-ry, ruffles around bottom of skirt; rich
nd handsome effects for girls of 8, 10
nd 12 years; prices $G.50 and $12.50 each.
Girls' white lawn dresses, yoke ofluster tucks and four rows embroidered
isertion, two ruffles around yoke and
ver shoulder, ruffles and sleeves
rimmed with narrow val. lace, full
ridth skirt with six-inch hem; sizes for

to 12 years; price $4.00 each.
Girls' white lawn dresses, yoke of clus-er tucks and embroidered insertion,
Irze ruffle around yoke and over shout-
.er, yoke and sleeves trimmed with inch-ride embroidery, full width skirt with
ix-inch hem; sizes S to 13 years; price

4.50 each.r Boys' Wear
Big values in Boys' Shirts, Colhars, Cuffs,

or prices. See items below.

Boys' neckwear, several attractive
tyles at 35c, 350: and 50~ each.
Boys' white lisle gloves, all sizes, price
5c pair.
Boys' white waists, newest and best

tyles, at 81.00, $1.25 and 81.50 each.
Many other things at Hennessy's.

SSY'S Butte,
Montana

The least in (lunnti'y and most Inluality describes DeWitt's Little EarlyRisers, the famous pills for constipation
Ind liver complaints. M. E. Doe & Co.,
Jampbell D)rug Co., Philipsburg, andWalker Commercial Co, Granite. '

If you want a nice, pure drink of beerrall for Garden City Brewery beer, man-
afactured in Missoula-the best in the
state. Strictly union product. For sale
by Campbell & McDonald *

"I have been suffering from dyspepsiafor the last twenty years and have been
I nable after trying all preparations and
physicians to get any relief. After tak-
ng one bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia CareI found relief and am now in betterhealth than I have been for twenty
years. I cannot praise Kodol Dyspepsia
Dure too highly," thus writes Mrs. C.
W. Roberts, North Creek, Ark. M. E. Doe
S& Co., Campbell Drng Co.. Philipsburg,
ind Walker Commercial Co. Granite. *
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PHYSICIA1N S

EL F. CONYN,;HAM, 31. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Day or Night Calls Promptly Attended to.
Office over Cartier's Store,

PHILIPSBURG. MONTANA.

TRAIE1) NU,'RNERt

31ISS H. A. WVICK,

TRAINED NURSE,

Graduate from Danzig, Germany, and recently
from the German Mledical College, Chicago.

OFFICE WiTH Dn. E. F. CONYNcGTA3I,
PHILIP.SBURGI , MONTANA

ATTORNEIYS

JOSIA SHIULL.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office, rear of postoflice building, on
Montgomery street,

PHILIPSBURG, MONTANA.

DeI) .' DURFEE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office-Opera House Block, Sansome Street,

PHILIPSIHURG. MONTANA.

GEOIGE A. MAYWOOD.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR-AT-LAW.

Oti:o, Bti• alwavy, opposite C. A. Wilson's
grocery store

PHILIPSBU ltG, MONTANA.

DENTIS TS

S. A. BROWS.
DENTIST

_•reeth extracted without pain by a new
process. Teeth filled with the latest and beat
improved fillings. All kinds of dental opera.
tions performed in the most perfect manner.
All my work is first-class. Office, Hyde block.

PHILIPSBURG, MONTANA.

G• W•. YOUN.
DENTI8T.

Gold Fillings. Orown and Bridge Work

Olioe, over MoLeod's shoe store.
PHILIPSBURG - MONTANA.

At Granite Wednesdays.


